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HARILLYBURG, February 1, 565.
SESA.TE.

• BILLS INTRODUCED. -

By 11r. ERTIErr, Allegheny : ow-
ing !..iotaries-Ptiblie InAllegheny only
the earfie lees for taking nek-nowledg-

monis nu allowed Aldermen and due'
time of the pcmen.

Authorising the Borough of Millvale,
Allog;,hotiy county, to borrow money for

school pnrpoiea. •

By M.r,risriEß.Loumater Authoi ,
icing the Governor, Auditor ,General and
Adjutant General 'to examine Ephrata
Mountain Springs„Lancaster county, for
anasylum for Invalid soldiers and report
the prier. •

=139
Anthoiliing Pittsburgh to borrow ono

million dollars fort-ater
Authorizing . the PhiL.ldelphie.and Erie

ItailrondCompany toLour
Providing. that the firm name of any

firm may voiril4t of ono general part-
.

ruft BAILROAD AILG
:Evening Se',iirot—The Free ll:inroad

• bill was. underdiscussion.
The question being -taken on the

amendment :Allowing companies to in
creme cardtal noccasary, to

double tbo original amount, it was de
-Coated.

Mr. CO:s.:NELL; of PhiLadelphia, mor
cd an. amendment- nnthorinnz_ tempo

Mar to borrow double the amount of
capital stock on bonds, withthe consent
of a majority of the stockholders. ./e-
-rested. •

Mr. ERRETT, of Allegheny, moved
an amendment allowing them to borrow
on bonds the same amount as originally
subscribed for stock. Defeated—Yeas,
thirteen; Nay,, fourteen.

The Senatd eontitraed the discussion of
the Free Itailroad bill. The Senate sub-
stitute provides. that roads built might

connect withcaber re:WS en terms to be
agreed upon by the respectivo manage-
ments; •when approved by the stock-,
holders. _

• • , - •

-

• 1.r..-EItREILE...4.-iie-411eny, inured to
app .rov4l of stoEkhold-

ors: Lief.st4ii.. .

Mr. RIDGWA.I", of
Jariced ait amendment, requiring the
consent ofa majority of the etockholdeee.
He did notcon%l.ler the directors always

represented the true sicive and 'wishes of
the stockholders. His. amendment ,e^s

adopted.
Hr. WALLACE; ofClearGeld, iu

speech, appealed to thuSnnate toadopt a

trueRailroad.law. -
The Senate bill then pasged on the sec-

ond reading. - - .
Adjourned.• . Y

.—.,— -

MOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
INIAN ON PRIVATE CALENDAtc.

!TIM llonee considered one hund-
red and :10,3l bills au
the private cr.i.eadar, Mit before comple-
- ling the first reading ofthe list the hour

of adiournment arrived..
Adjourned Oil craning.

CONsTITCTiONAL .17.1V-CLINENTS.
The llopeo at eleven o'clock 'rue still

debating -Mr. lIICKMAN'S proposed
Constitutional amendmenta, made the
special order for fecii4e..ht, withoutmark.

' The Land alluvia' Sepia.

Aprivate letter from a gentleman
. this city.dated id Sorrento, italV.JOaral-

.731-` gives the followingparticulars of

th• 'mildslipet tingles. of which abrief
account is given elsewhere:

"We isavo..had a wonderful escape •
from depth. A mountain over six bun-

drwl feet above theroad fell justbefore
we reached the spot, and after we ball

crowed thebarricade inthe riati‘the re-
mainingportlens of the motuatsbi side ,
cane down with the_ivar- M-Crtillery,"

"1101 this is-nothingto what has Just
-• tomarrEGLTNapfes. Bayard Taylor and

family rrsidtl at No. 21 Seota
. Lucia, and I went-• twice, to the
• LOU. Insecure an arts rtruent there, and

the -valuation wita very lovely:and should
certainly have resided there If the rooms
Lad been largo enough. Thin house
steal en the principal.street—tlse Chlis.ia
—anti stretching away up over it was a

• billwith a hones above house, for several
hundred feet. Taylor, tannk God, came
to Sorrentoa fevidays ago. to see us •,

. • and yesterday the whole side of the billon the Cblaja gave way, and eighty pe-
son are lost In the ruins. - Tayler'a house
is entirety buried beneath the wrack of
ihMerllppt, epee; and I am sorry to NIT

"that on omnibus, coming from _the rail-
way and containing-(among others)two

• Amerimins, was passing of the time, and
that. all tho passengers -perished.
went Into Naples to-slay to see the scene
of the disaster and em sick at heart.

"I am disincliruil tostay hero for any

.:j great lenghth of time, for Itseems an if
the mountains were all tumbling down,

'•uad think 'Vesuvius is at the bottom of
t • It-all." - .

MUM Charlotte Thompson ••• a Cot
tan Teenier.

Acorrespondent writts froth Alabama.

°Anythifngm Montgomeryltheshawould
of a

b perse soad-nal
budget ro
ly incompleteaid:lout mention of INILas

CharlotteThompson, the. actress. Mies
Thompson owns a plantation. fi ve miles
frown Mtge.-where she spends her time
.withher mother when riot on profes-

sional tours. She has shout one thous-

and five hundred acres, -two-thirds of

which aredevotedto the cultivation of
cotton.. She has the reputation of—ng
a •remarkably: .Ipnlile WOMan in

- busing. -affairs, . though. ,with an
'her tact and executive talent,ri
sho has made nothing from her •crops
daring too past two yeara The cabins
of herhired nogroes are models of neat-
ness and coinfert. . Often of a :manner
mttLningshe riseswlth the min, merlins
.wefaiwrltepony, awl in Vorion inrecki ,
the gangs et work In thefield. Illnikeeps
all theaccounts, snakes all contracts and
superintends all the buying and selling.

Ifear, however, thatthe next time I one
her in Julia. I shall be led to suspect

• whenshe buries bee face Inher Mr-taker-
. chiefjusibefore wildly wilibing "Why

don't you speak to inc Clifford." that her

Mind is enstromted with the latest bailie
tin about the army worm, or the even-
ing dispatchesfrom Liverpool; IltOplfe..

mail scene there wouldbe no special
Impropriety inher w 9, ',Tering with a va-

--pant stare, 'lrpiand=1 costa and excited!'

cardinal Ant;nellt sod War.

A letter from Rome. In the. (..Vcrra-
pearfeiice fluterur,l.sys:

Cardinal Antonelll, rev his private con-
versations, expresses firm. bellef in an

° approaching one.. Tie says 01 ?.. the groin

works which the Fretch arm exeouting

are .by moatua intended. to elicitor
• Rome limn a roof ,ric In,oof Garibalth,

but to guarantee it 'against mi at tack of

the• numn
, Jai Italiasrmy. In te win.

which is preparing,, he recently said,
the French army kill. tight alone
against Italy see[ wo shall keep our

treatss to beldln respeit the Ileinarrpop-

utast/on. " Thin, to say the least,_lit a sin-
gular admission from the Secretory of

Staleof Lis IlolinetV, and yon will per-
haps be glad to make a noteof It. Let
me add that I hear tram a goral source
that Cardinal Antenelli. whilespeakmg

with some persona weltknown In Ittiras
fauns great Main-Its. with which they.

• everywhere repeat t harmers they rn,eolve,
is aMd to haveciapres,rd himsolf nearlY

in these torMs: TD Emperor Napoleon

has lost all sympathy for Italian undy

over ainais e
els t

discovery of the secret
treaty between SignerRattazzi and hirer

vonRiaruarck." . • • .

Axedens in, Iis. iisore sae Otito

natlrosa,
CB. Thleerhot'to the rlttztergh 0 Ere.:

Cracomerr, February IS.—A passen-
ger train-- on Ma Itslttinorn and Ohio

liallmad ran MY the trook last nightnear
Farmington, Va. The sileepingear ,finpersons, .avas thrown
down an embankment thirty cent into
.13ntitakt creek. Thorn. was dernolithed.

Marcia, or Dayten Ohio, was
- only person anxiously injured.
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FROM v-WASHINGTON.
Reconstruction Committee Session. I
Ex-Bebga' IrsabilitiesConeidered.
Bill for iUabama'ci4dmission.
TheProp3 sea pivislon of Telco*

Complaint Against tieneral Gillem.

amount of Goldits Treasury

App icationa for Appointments.

TheExpatriation QUeMiOD

A-Rew Bill to be Reported.

Order fres the State Itepartmenl

nitric:re Titiag heal Mild to lake Navels.

CeirTelegranh to to.Plustinrchtlanitie.)

WAsttlairrOtr,Yeti. 15, iSefr.
nEcOnsTlet:Crion ColtYrrrgre .

TheReconstruction Committee held a
meeting this morning. The first ;MVO:
sition presented for consideration was to
remove the disabilities of Mr. Butler,
claiming to• be a Representative elect
from Tennessee, and suspending the test
oath inhis ease, in order that he might
be admitted to a mat In the House of,
Representatives.

Mr Brooks moved to include John •
Young Brown; of 'Kentucky; withinthe
.cope of the resolution, not because be
considered Mr. Brown a rebel, but be-
calm the House had 'declared that he
gave aid, countenance and support to the
rebellion, and was, therefore,ineligible
to a sent, Messrs. Boiler and Brown
thus being precluded from the Heim on
similar grounds. Mr. Brooks' amend-
ment was rejected by a party vote.

During the dismission it was said that
John Young Brown had riot asked to be
pardoned. 'Mr. Brooks replied it was,
true,but the Committee had decided to
remove disabilities from Goy. On., ex-
Gov. Holden and nine or tan otherswho
had not Made personal application for
that pirrpose.'

Mr. Stevens, ofsPennsylvanis, said the
Committee bad acted toohastily on that
subject, and desiredfarther time to look
into it. Be additional action wastaken
on the guest] on at this meeting:

The bth yesterday introduced by Mr.
Bingham, tor theadmimion of Alabama
Intothe Union, was considered for a short
time. Mr. Stevens thoughtaction ought
tobe delayed until they could got all the
Mete. Ile was rather dissatisfied with
it,however, believing a general bill ap-

plying to all the SouthernStates should
he passed, instead of acting Span these
States separately. •

Mr. Stevens submitted a bill far the
division of Texas into three States, pro-
viding the Contentionabout assembling
in that State fix the boundaries of the
new States,andfurther, that each of them
have thesante Constitution. Rethought
there ought to be four or five States
carved out of Texas territory, • but-
would be content With three 4 •Mr. Ste-
yens will report the bill to the House,
so itmay be printed. and referred back
to the Committee for revision, if nec-
essary.

Mr. Higgins,a freedmen's bureau offi-
cer, appeared and made a complaint-
against Gen. Gilleut in connection with
a court martial which acquitted is man
named Johnson for the murder of a ne-
gro. The narrative was listened to at-

tentively, but led to no action of the
Committee.

001-2. IV TILL'TRE.L.STIIIY.
The amount of gold in the Treasurr

to-dsy was 5104,000,000, Including
700,000 payable ingold certificates. Tim
Indance.575,301,030, belongs exclusively
to the Tinned States. It is estimated the
receipts of gold from customs from thin
date to May first wi.d be SAOO/,000.
makingan aggregate of 5103,000,000, out
of which there is payable on the Ist of
/1.0'nb545.000,000,du0on ten.fartybonds,

and ott the Istof May about 5-7.000,004
Interestduo on five-twenty bondn, lear-
tog a balance on hand of gold, after
pnylogall the expenses, of 503,101,000 or
$71.000,000, atter coin certificates are de-
ducted. These estimates are in case no
wile. ofgold are. ramie . between the pe-
riods

SEW TAX DILL
A sub-Committee of Wirt and !leans 1

is iutscsainnon the details and phraseol-
cgs._ of a new tax bill, which will not
be reported for several weeks to COMe.

1ND.11.3
A debgation of Pottowattomle Indians

from Kansas, had an Introductory inter-
view withthe Commisalenerof Indian
Affairs this morning regarding the gen-
eral boldnessthe

tribe. Indianagent
ILathews. of lfountaln Crows, has
reached thiscityfrom widerPharney.Ire came by the PoRiver Road

alone. and reports the Indianapeaceable
in that section.

Airricaxioits Vat ATPOMTNENTS.
Notwithstandingthe constant retremeh

ment now going on In the various bu-
reaus of the War DepartMent, the pres-
ourefor appointments continues large AA

ever. The applleatious coming inale

mostly from discharged soldiers or their
widows. Theylnvariablv meet with the
response, "It is Impossible to makead-
&Canal appointment." and it is even
contemplated atan early day , to mate
a further large decrease of the force in
the Department. - -

POSZION POST/OX.
Notioe luss been given by the British

Po, totlice Department that on end from
the first of March single rate pottage
for letters, between the United Status
witi.E.st Indies and England, will be
twentyeight yenta per half .ounce via
Southampton, and thirty-aim cents via
Marseilles, prepaymsmt enmpulsory„

BOUNTY In icssordwrsoors.
lipase Military Committee decl.

ded toreport to tho Senatea bill giving
pay and bounties to tenregiments of tbe
Missouri State Guard, called out during

tbo Rebellion. . • •
LAWrtarmarsorr- •

The Judiciary Committee boa author-
ized Mr. Lawrence, to report a bill or-
ganizing a Law Dopariment under the
control of the Attorney Genoral.

IN Till:. 110GO,

Generals Grunt and Howard were o
the door of tho 110E1530 to-day.

ROY SAYSZN

NEW JERSEY

The !Stott Department has received
dispoteltee from Japan, confirming the
amounts published on Idonday.--. AH
foreign representatives were at Orilla
with theTycoon. The. Sham/racy Was at
Yokohama..,

TITEEXPATRIATION OVViTION. •
Theo Uouse Committeeon Foreign Af-

fairs today considered various proposi-
tions, with a view to narmOrdze the
conflicting views on the subject of pro-
tecting the rights of American citizens
abroad. They will report an entirely
new bill. Several membersof the Com-
mittee were averse todeclaring therighta
of expatriation on the ground that this
tens a principle so firmly fixed In thin
century as not torequire itsreomsertion.
But the majority decided to Insert It in
the new. bill, all the decisions of the
Courts everywhere to the contrary nob
withstanding.

jaaseoltTS itEXICIRED.
• The following official order has 'just

been issued: •
Department of State., Trashington, Feb.

Is.—it isrmits:dad to all citizens of
tne UnitedStoles, native or naturalized,
whohave occasion to visit areal. Britain
or Ireland, to procure passports from
this Deportment. While the habeas
eorpou act remains suspended Inthe lat-
tercountrycitizens of the United States
unjostly_arrested are liable to be detain-
ed_ witYout prompt examination until
they con procure and produce legsl 011-
denoe of their el izenship.

iSigned] Wm.. U. StWantl.

The fmnatitstlesst Amendment.
tar TrteLreLato tLrittstrrgli kilwella.l

TIUMON, FkbrUtry 13.—Ta the Sen-
ate to-day, when the joint resolution
withdrawing the assent of New Jetsey
to toffered,

Constitutional amendment
was othe committee offered a
substitute tothe same effect, butValera-
log reasons forwithdrawal.Consider Vernwas postponed tillto-morrOW; '

MWellsbarg,T.,yestarday, Stamp
Campbell's' will ease. lnvolvlng half a

toilllondollare, was commenced. Among

the counsel employed areUon. 'Jeremiah
S. Sleek, Gen. CartleliLBenpunin Stan-

ton, Non. Geo, W. McCook and lion.
Wm. McKennau.

SOUTHERN STATES
Telegraphto the 'qualms]. Gautto.)

TEX/A LlllO7lO T. -

Garsicrroar, Texas, Febntary 17.

Official returns of the election In the
city give for Convention,vetdtea, 2 and
colored, 578 votes; against Canvention,
white•, 117 votes. Sodthand Ruby are
elected.

ALAAAAA ILTL7IO7
MONTGOMERY, Feb. 19.—011icial re-

turns from forty-two counties have been
received etdistrietheadquarters, Mann-
der an order from Gen. bleed° publica-
tion of them is TOD:L.SOd. The whole vote
or the Stets on the estion of ratifica-
tion to mtimated, from partial returns, at

about 72,0Nt. The white vote leas tha
3,030. Ralf the registration IN

la
34,000.

n

I
R1C111102.11, Feb.lB.—The Convention

was engaged to-day chiefly on the oyster
tax question. Itwasresolved Le tax the
amount of Bales. Daring the debate one
of the membera called anothera "exm-
drel."

A proposition to appoint a Commidee
todevise means tocompleto the Chose-

, peak° and OhioRailrn.dwas tabled.
The Republican State Convention met

to-day. A.nominating Convention will
be called to meet In this city five days
after thenvdjournment of the Constitu-
tional Coaention. The ntunteofMessrs.
Rawkshurat, of Alexandris, Rives, of
Albemarle; E. Rice, et Shenandoah, and
Thomas 0. N. Henry, are spoken of In
connection with the Governorship.

L9__,)=

ATLKINTA, Ga., Febniary 17.—The
Convention has stricken oat by a large

majoritya clause empowering the Leg-
islature toalter or abolish any charter
hereaftergranted. it is reported that
ten thunaand dollars la to be paid to the
membenr on Tuesday.

• .exmalera, February IS—The Conven-
tion Today exempted all manufacturiee
and inatitutlonsof learning from taxa-

ties.Thewonis"two•thlrda," wherever they
occur in thereportof Committee on legis-
lative debate, where stricken out, and
the word "marity." inserted, to define
powers of theLegislature.

Benjamin 11111 will has here Satur-
day neat. Dr. Millar has beat petition-
ed-to reply tohim:

ACCIUNTA, Feb. IS.—Democratic elute
are beine orgaxired in this and other
cities in Georgia.

SDl:rill C1111.01.111a.
CIIARLESTON, February 1&—In the

Convention today twenty more wallow
of the Constitutionwere adopted.

There was a ,long,discusalon wt the
Hommtetut law, which propos es the ex-
emption of two thousand five hundred
dollar homesteads from eale for sit
debts for the present; past and future. •

Senator Wilsontelegraphs from Wash-
ington that Congress will not loan one
million dollars to the State to purchase
land for the poor.

LOVISPLWA
INgvr Ont.siaa, Fein:nary 17.—1 n the

Convention a resolution to adjourn sine
die on Thursday was tabled. A resolu-
tion that members receive no pay after
the 10thwag also tabled. The resolution
endorsingthe petition to Congrees of the
Georgia Convention for thirty millions
of dollen;was discussed till adjourn:tent.

Inthe Convention to-day, au ordinance
was introduced which was laid over,
regulatingweightsand measures.

The Committee on Style and Arrange-
ment made a lengthy report, describing
so many alterations sod amendments
that one member mid the Convention
could hardly rem-Ignim its own creation
in the Conatitntion m reported by the
Committee. Ilemoved torecommit that
part, whichled toeConfused discussion
Itwas finally recomnlltted, with Maroc-
tions to have the Constitution printed
without any changes whatever for com-
parison *lib the copy as amended by the
Committee., Work Is thus laid out for
an indefiniteperiod.'

The Convention then discovered that
they had adopted no preamble to the

„Constitution and discureed the matter
I fora couple of hours, after which they

=LI
TAI.LARASSE, February Is.-The Con-

vention to-day reorganized on the bards
propeoed by Gen. Mende. There was
much excitement among tbo delegates
and lobbyists.

General Meade had n. conform.oe with
the leaders of the majorityand minority
and made' propositions of conciliation
and harmony, which the majority im-
mediately accepted, and also, after little
hesitation, the minority. They are as
follows: The Presidents of both wings
are to resign; the (our delegates de-
declared ineligible by the msiority
to take their seem, and thefour delegates
'declared eligible to vacate; the majority
to decide all question+ of eli-
gibly M. be determined in full Conven-
tion ; Colonel Sprague, commanding the
State, to call the Convention toorder and
a hew organization to be made.

Cot. Sprague urges .equal rights of all
men and classes as thessis of the Con-
stitution. Forty five- members were
present out of forty.slz.

Horatio Jenkins, late President of the
majority, was reeelectod by a vote of
thirty-twotoeight. The standingrules
and resoliitions of the organization
adoptedby Maeemjywere re. adopted

General dand staffappeared In
the Hallafter the organization and were
Introduced to the Convention. General
Mead said he was gratified , that both
sides hadapproactied him in a spirit of

and hoped harmonious antler
could ensuo.
The strictest yoto in the Coriventic

now stands thirty to fifteen, If the four
alleged ineligible members remain. The
Convention will take up the Constitu-
tion thusfar adopted bythe majority and
re-adopt it.

H•• Gleason Etas been electillFinan.
vial Agent of the Convention. •

mili‘isSlPM
JACKSON, February IB.—The two mem.

hers engaged in a dispute yesterday
made mutual eoneessions, apolocized
and shook bands amid applause from all
size.

Three additional sallone of thebill of
-rightswere aclOptaL

The Democratic 'Stale Convention
meets here tc.morrow.

NEW YOBS.

Sooofl DLLTEL

KENTUCKY

iliy Vleirspb to thi PlltstrataDuette 1

NEW Yong, February , 18,1868.
TIIEROCK IFILAND CA3r.

Iu the bupretne Court, the case of
Fiske and others ogeluot the Rock Is-

land Company woo np to-day. An las
d.svit. of the defcmdanto Was road, deny-

ing that they were seeking to get ado
throggh the Legislatures of lowa and

The Court denied th motion
fore shay of procroodings- anti stet dawn
the male motion for Saturday.

ARRIVED ?ROM EITROrIL
The steamehip City of Wombington,

from Liverpool viaRotifer, has arrived.
• RAILROAD PURCIIASE.

Negotiation's fhr the purchase of the

citZ=lyoftlithoe.iii.o2ner g,,N..-r ewan;lleNmearyt
Shore Retinae] Company hove been
compioted.

SlrEdmund Head, formerly Governor
Genenil of Omuta, diedsuddenly recent-
ly, In England, in his G3l year.

TELTORA7II to WY:el:tram.
Some twenty capitalists here have sub-

scribed five thousand dollarsaitch forthe
construction of a telegraph from Cuba to
the other-Weet Indiesand Pumas.

CONDUCTOR MURDERED.

J. F. !Avelle,conductor of Seventh av
enue, was murdered last night by
drunken man who bo pot off the ca
for non-payment of flue. Tho murderer
who WOO genteely drawled, has not ye,
been apprehended.

•

e—tlvixr.::N.°o.llollTOOrri.a"1
tar Telscroph to toeeittraanta asset.)

LOUISVILLE, Feb. 18.—The Democrats

of the Legleinture held a caucus last

night tonarainate &Senator. Afterslght

ineffeenalballots t ie canon, adiourned
at a late boar to meet again at 81 o'clock

this morning. The lest ballot stood—
MeCreery, forty-stx; Bright, thirty;
Stanton, twenty-four; Detths, one.

At tlie caucus meeting this morning
Bright (who wag not a candidate end re.
ceived &large vats notarithatandlng)iutd
Stanton withdtear their namm, end
Thomas C. lideCreery, of Daviees county,

was nominated unanimoualy. Ile has
always been a Democrat, and is regarded

as oneof the Ilrst menin the State intel-
lectually; This Is the Boot °filmhe be.
ever held.

In the Deggalature to-day the vote
wood hktireery 110; Barnes, 'ltadlcal, 6 ;

Harding, third party, 5.
Howe Grisly lectured on sell made

mento-night, toa very large andlemoth

SEM TUITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Press Bill

Violent Debates in L9gielature

Vessels from German Ports

Emigrant Horror to be Avaidtd.

The Deposed German Powers

OlcOmlwell Explosio Prisoners.

Egpylion TroopsinAbyss Irs /a

The Uabeas Corpus ln Ireland

■y Toleinipt to CU Plttalimsatt Olutattcl

E=l
LoirDON, Febrriary. IF.—The bill for

theregulation of the Prose is still under
dhicussion in the Frenchlegislativebody.

There was a violentdebate yesterday on
the question et distribution of Govern.
meat advertising-patronage. The oppo-

sition claimed theLiberal Journals were
Jtuillyentitled toa Mareof tbe advertise-

! meat+ published by the national and mu-
' nidpalauthorities. This was demanded
se smatter, not ofnecessity, butat prin-
ciple, the ausskers declaring that inlaws
for theregulation of the press all jour-

nals shonldba treated with the strictest
impartiality. The effort to •bese the
bill.modified by the insertion of a pro-
YiSipn to this effect was defeated, bu t the
majority against the preposition was
amalL

PARIS, February . 18.—Enesieg.--The

.Itoniteur du Soir has a report that them
had been a atop to the advance of the
British in Abyssinia, and Gen. Napier
yelling for reinforeementa.

Max Ontrey,Agent and Consul Gen-
eralat Odin, has been appointed Minis-

Or to Japan.
In the Corps Legielatif to-dos.• _

amendment to the bill for the regalati

of the press, permitting the free &dun
'ion of foreign papers' and the unr
stricttal sale of French journals, 7
rejected.

I:I2=LIM
Bum-LI, Feb. 19.—Count Dierostrcla

proposes the establishment, et different
port. of Germany, of a board of federal

officers, toexamine into the condition of
vessels bound toAmerica. An effort to

prevent a repetition Of the Leadoffs hor-
rot ls the immediate cause of this salu-
tary step of the government.
• Mum, Feb. 18.—The Upper Douseof
the Diet paved the Convention MOP
with the deposed Powers whose terri-
tories are annexed` to Prussia. The
King engages tosnap nit all payment of
money to Prima, and confiscate their

property, in sure of disloyalty.

FTr
The lona of the American bark Entre. -

ha, by fire. at Antwerp, is doubted. I.
Contradictory reports having been re-
ceived as to the names of vessels de-
greyed.

LONDOX, February 18.—The examine-
LiOrl of persons arrested on suspicion 01

being connected with the Clerkeneell
explosion has terminated. All the

—prisoners -were remanded to confine.
monk.except Allen, against whom no
evidence was elicited. and be hes been
diecierged.

The bulletin. in regard toLord Derby,
report be Is Improving.
' testes, Feb. le—Eoenisag.— Ire the
House of Commons this- evening Sir
Stafford Northcote, Secretary of State
for India, made a statement inregard to

the preeecusof Egyptian troops inAbys-

stain. Ile said, at therequest of the Eng-

Itch Government thersaha would recall

hisauxiliary force from Abysents. and

reports since resolved that the Egy -p•
lions still remain in the country,and are
advancing with the British, have not

yet been explainedby any official die.
patches • received by the government-
Ire also stated the expedition was no

longer suffering from scarcity of water.
. .Ifidafght.—The Ikons. of Commons to-

night, In Committee of the Whole,
agreed to renew thesusperugon oral:them
corpus in Ireland.

szetima.
AATIVZitr, Feb‘ltt--The leases entail-

ed by the dreat the petroleum dock's in
thiscity, on Saturday, fell most Eisele-
alvely on Dutch and Belgian Insurance
companies. .

p 1 I. Cl&L£ DC ILL..
LariarooleFeb.lB .—Erating—Conon

closed active and higher; middling up-'
lands 91; Orleans Oh Maw Wit= bal.,
Advioes from Manchester, are favorable
and the marketfor rondo and yarns ie
buoyant' Breeds uhf—Corn 430 3d.
Witent lee 10d bredCalforni white.and.
14* 6d• for No. 2 western. Rarity'341

6d. Oils 3a 10d. Pea 45a W. Flour:Co

fonew. L
Provielow*--Boal 115e. • Por71a

sol 62a6d. Cheese 53a.k Ba-
con 39a. Produee—Supr firmer at 24..
Common Rosin Tie 6d. Turpentine 340.
Tallow 4.516d. Refined Petroleum lad.

LONDON ' Errata°. February IC—

ColnollseCdtralaoMi4E Erie2-a2 to 49I.tat
Faansvoar,EVlCNlNO. February 18.-

1 t • nds closed at 151.
FIADXFORT. Feb. 12.—Erating.-41.14.

bonds closedstrong at 75/(3•76.

FORTIETH CONGRESS
far Tetersoto uss Putsberghtiasatbso

• Wasuszscrrow, Feb. 11, lets.
SENATE.

Several petitions were presented, In-
eluding one by Mr. HOWARD,for the

Improvement of the Harbor of Now

Buffalo, Michigan.
By Mr.ANTHONY,from some sharers

Inthe caverns of the Rebel Ram Albe-

marle, for prize money, and by Mr.

GRIMES, from several Commodores,
on the retired flat on thefirst of lanubrY.
1067, tobe promoted to be Rear Admi-

ral.. All were referred.
Mr. POMEROY intteducad a bill to

amend the pedal laws. and increase the
eflidency of the postal service. Re-
ferred.

The Senate penned the blouse bills to
reduce the expenses of the Wsr Depart-
ment, and f orce,ogradual redaction of
,the military ode. Both have been
published.

Mr. CATTIYLL, from the Committee
on Finance., reported adversely the
House bill forbidding the dissignafionas
a publin depository any national hank
within fifty miles of a place wherean
Assistant Treasurer is located.

The resolution fbrtheadmissionOfMr.
Thomas„ of Mar/land, came up as the
ristinal. Mr. TRUMBULLreplied tosome th-

wack. made in debate relative to-his

formclosed the debate in
favor of admission.

Mr. STEWART made some remark's
in zepiy to Mr. Trumbull, ised after
some farther debate the. Senate ad-
ieu:sr-nod.

HOUSE OF lIEPItESENTATIVES.
A bill was peered authorizing therest°.

;talon of the Farmers and Citimns
Bank of Villdentabarg, New York, to

the ownent,on_cerialnconditions. •
Mr. DIMES. introduced a bill to

amend the act establishing
ronto.

l

riltin rlarranoo toVoting 61y p,
aiOrrod•iIikRIEWEATHEB introdn,--

a binplacing woo dollars Inthebands
of the Secretary 41' State,' to relieve the
grants and dainty the expenses of the
return torotted States of destitute citi-
zens imprisoned In foreign omntries

EINE= ci= =M=
Awes-ape is • PlsiabisiTits isms-

The Booed of Witter o=mi...stoners of
St. LOllll on Saturday' last opened the
proposalsreceived forbundlng and erect-
ing two high servicenuil two low service
pumping engines fqr the new Wider
Works at that city. Following were the
bids received:

G. B. Allen t Co., St.' Louis, two high
nervier,$282,000; ouo high service, $140,-
000; two low service, $139,000; one-low
service, $87.000.

Knapp (Fort Pitt Foundry Company),

Pittsburgh, two high service, 0108.800;
onehigh service, $00,000; two low service;
$89,800;ono low service, 850,000.

Woodruff .0 linaeh,lHartford, Conn ,
two high eervice, y293,000; ono highsere
vice $155,00 0 ; two. low. service, $180,000:
one low !service,$83,000.

Hubbard it Whittaker, Brooklyn,New
York, two !ow service,lsl6o,ooo; one low
service, MAO.'

Boston Machine Company, • Barton,
two high service, $5M,(030; one b(gb ser-
vice, $187,500; two low service,42.l.o.
one low service, $12.5,000.

Robert Moore di Sons,Climiniariti, two
high serviar. $.22,000; one high service,
0100.000; two low service, $174,0014 one
low service, $93,000. • •

Aftera brief consultation, the(contract
for the work was awarded to the Knapp.
Fort Pitt FoundCompany of Pitts-

'burgh, being the lowest but. The bon&
required were $4OOOO for the high*Arvin° I
&Mines, and 050,000 for The re-
quire securities Sens given sod duly
accepted.

To give an idea of the charactisr of lb
engines connected for, wepresent core oftract from the last semi-tumultl report of ,
the Bonfdof Water Commissioners:

"Tito river engines,l two in lumber,
are duplicate engines of the Contishßull
cias'—eteam cylinder64 inebendlamoter,
12 feet !stroke, and phinger 54 inches di-
ameter and 12 feet stroke- -each of • ca-
.city 10 pump{ . 17.000,000U. S. gallons I

in 24 hours The high service engines,
two in number, are doplicete engines, I
steam cylinder 85 inches diameturand 10
feet stroke—pump cylinder 503 inches in
diameter and 10test stroke; • constructed'
In many rearscis on the Cornish princi-
ple. bin working with a fly wheei. The
bull engine has beenadepted for pump-
ing from the river tosave cost in engine
foundation' and pits; but more particu-
larly on 'amount of its affording nerdy
access to hepump packing, which is lia-
ble to rapid destruction from the grit
and sand contained in the- water a re-
ceived horn theriver. The high service
engines being double acting, are, for the
work psrformed, comparatively ofreel

dimensions, and on account of the fly
wheel are somewhat lass liable to acci-
dent, but are not suited to pump gritty
water. Both classes of engines are of
approved forms,and bare been found by
experteriee to be economical is their
working."

, .

Allivalsesty Tossperastoss Lose no.
The Allegheny Temperance 'League

met in the Rev. Dr. Prvosly's Church,
lasteverting,aocordingtoannouncument.
Duringthe President's absence, Rev. Dr.
Pramsly was called to the char, and
made the opening Prayer, after whichbe

made a few remarks in regard to his be-

ing so seldom prestent with the League.
His heart was with them, but Ma health
would not pormithim to expose himself
to the night air. lie was happy to meet
With the League, endorsed LW , proceed-
ings, and hoped those now working in
the cause would use all the efforts in
their power tocarryon the work of Tem-
perance reform. • ,

Rev. F. W. Witherspoon conuftenced
a series of lectures, with the nub-
tea, 'glow nisi the attention and
interests of the masses be beat no.
cored so as to promote the Temper-
ance reform!" He lint read from a
newspaper several. struttingextracts In-
dicating an amount Ordrunkenness In
this nation that was perfectly astounding.
In eloquent language he• described the
tearful ismscquences of strong drink.
lie spoke of the, mighty power 01 the
ChristianCiterch,innd said that this pow-
er should tss ;combined and turned in its
full strength against intemperance. Ev-
era good citizen ahoulitamst his voteonly
for temperate men. He related , several
thrilling Pacts, and eldsed by appecilltut
most eloquently to the large autheace to

enter largely into' the Temperance worlq
Rev. Dr. Blanchard, -of Illinois, next

spoke. lie gave a vivid description of

tearful crimes conimitted in the Western
territories, where he had recently trav

elled, andtrod them all to the use of
intoxinting drinks. The temperance
cause, be said, was a good cause, and
must finally triumph. He urged - the
friends of temperance to be firm and
earnest hands grind work.

A vote of thanks was tendered to both
gentlemen for theiraddresses.

The next meeting was announced to

he held In the Sandusky , street Baptist
Church,on Tunday, March :Oh

The meeting closed with a benediction
by the Chairman.

IFX=9==l
,

One of the meet tastefully arranged

business rooms In the city, and the moat
complete in its. appointments ,for the
Matinees for which It is intended, la the
calehiatedWced Sewing Machine Depot,

,

IsIo:117, Grent •atreet, which is under the
supervision f Maier It..H.

y'
Long. The

room, which was formerla dingy,
smoky place, bee for some time past

,11
twee undergoing a thorough course of''
repair and renovation, which, haying
been completed. render" it a. heerful.
pleasant and attractive. place. Carpets
of tastetul design rover the lloor,,elegant
parer hanging' adorn the walls,while,
the show cases: anl woodwork geperelly
have been repainted and varniehed in
admirable style. This improvement is
nue of the teenaged. 'evidences of the
tepidly increasing busineas being done
in the sale of these machines,Vmd the:
groat demand, which has been crested
for them neceadtated increased.facilitiee

pethsplay. The advantages
which are claimed for the Weed machine
over all °there are well known to the
public. The claims of simplicity of mn-

, etruction.theadaptability to all kinds of
work, the ease of operating, the superior
manner of executingwork, and the entire
rellibilita,a,at tail times, have been oetab-

: limited wherever the machine has been
exhibited, and bendrals are purchasing
them In preference toanyothem.

, 7 The enterprising and accommodating
: egent, Major Long, .takes pleasnee in
exhibiting his mathlnee,tend defining
the advantages the Weed posesesos over
all its comtitors. to that' customers
who call at pell2 Giant street need have
no fear. of tiring him. He is always
pleasant and'agreeable.

-

Tess 111.7.audiars. •

A. largo, eminently respectable, 'and"
hlghly•appreciative audience wee, we
boilers, unaiiimoun last night In praise
of the wayln which thinbeautiful can-.

1 tats was preeented to them by that Inde-
fatigable lady and lielightful musician,.
Miss Ernest' WhaVatOge business there
was, was well done; the costumes were,
ll:metrically; correct, and the singing wee
In all caste well done. Inthe matter of
chorus we can sincerely envthat we have
heard few Opera troupes In Dittaburgh
which were, so well provided. AU sang
well, butto:Mias Young'si'A Dalryldaid
am l" was Awards,' the first encore, and

, ono wt hlch was well deserved: The sere-
nade duotby MinaJones and Itlaj ,rHes•
lop was OS jdawioUS a morceenas could
be presented, for the voices were rare
ones of blab culture. Then came Snip-
gins' Serenade, a rich piece of farce well
done by is gentleman whose wellknown-
features could not be disguised oven with
the whiskers, lisp and •limp ofa Dun-
dreary. But it would be impossible to'
noteall the excellencies of the perform—-
ance. Mks Ernest .at the plane, and
Teorgo at .the baton, insured theauccees
of the orchestra, and the whole enter-
tainment I was unexceptionable. Al-
though the 'applause was longand loud.
we think but one pair of boots assisted
the hands; and they were plainlyaudible,
us they stamped away in the balcony.

. Eased et peeltta Organfallen.
Ameeting of the Board of Health eras

!fold at their, °Bice, on Fourth street,
on Tuesday evening, February 19th,
ISC§, for the yurpose of electing

Officers to wiry() the Board for the emu-

ens year, with the follotiing result:
l'rcadmit—David Fitzsimmons.
Secrriary—Joln Wilson.
Treainrcr—James McCune.
Physician—A. G. McCandless.
Hmith'Officer—G.erge Fortune.
.4ssithint ifrulag Officer—J. P. Wit.

The following gentlemen compose
theBoard_for the current year: David
Fltmimmons. John Wilson, . Jafnes Mc—
Cune, He Hays, Samuel McKee,
JosephKayo, Dr. A.ll.Gross, DK. Janna
King, Gen. A. L. Pearson.

Weare requested tostate that .It death
certificates from the comtelidated dis-
tricts must now be sent In to the Health
times frOm the cemeteries.

we-

public Dieetlng.—Tbe. Fenian Broth-
erhood- tuld others favorable to ISM
Nationality will hold a publie meeting
in Boller* Troll, Firth and Smithfield
streelsOlds evening, o'clock. The
meeting will be addressed by prominent
men In the.Brotherhood.

•

without justice, and tl d withoutc argeI, trial, Cr acquitted. Pa ed-104 toM
On motion of Mr. K ktR, the Presi-

d tintwas requested to mmunicate any
report in reference t the ship canal
around the Falls of the hioriver.

The Hones resumed th consideration
of the bill, before publish, giving pen.
alone to certainn survivingotllcers and
soldiers of the war of 1512.

' During the debate, 'Mr. LOAN stated
the amount tobe paidunder the bill did
not exceed two million per year.

After debate, Mr. WAI3I3.BLTILN,' of
111., being the main opponent, the bill
passed withoutdivision.

The llouse,iu Committeeof the Whole,
Mr. ' WILSON,of lowa, in the Chair,
considered the leitialative, Ac., appropri-
ation bill.

After debate Mr. DONNELLY'S
amendment, Inserting Items for the De- '
partment of Education,_was rejected—tl'
to 61.

Mr. DA.WIIII wade the point of order
the dual clause of the bill, limiting

iployes Of the various departments to

3 number specified In the bill, and re-
:ding all conllictink neis. The only
jection was it was independent legisla-

tau.

The CHAIR sustained the point of or
dor and the clause wasstruck out. -

The Committee rose and reported
n .

11.r.-WASEIBE RNE, of Illinois, otTer-
ed as an amendment to the House the
clause juststruck oUL

Mr. DAWES made the same point of
order; Intimating that the object wee to
save the Ihmartment of Education.

The SPEAKER unstained IL
Mr. WASIIIIE RN Ethen nindliled the

amendment by omitting the repealing
portion of it. and by limiting payments
under the bill to the persons provided for
In it.

The House seconded the previous
question on the bill, and pending the
amendment Mr. WASUBI3.II.NR, of ll-
linotsoisid he would not press legion

upon the bill this evening.. • •
Mr. SCHENCK Introduced a bill for

the reliefR eef rtain exporters of distilled
spirits. , rred toecturnlttee on Ways
and Means.

On motion of Mr. E\C6 the Sec-
retary of State was directed to furnish
Information inreference to the Ninth,.

gent fund athis department. '
•

Adjourned.

VARIOUS TELEGRAIYIS
—Private advises from, London kale

the receipt of intelligence from 111exice
that that GovCrument hen deterinined to

repudiate all debut of foreign count. 109,

except the 1.1 idled Stales, has given rise
to an intensefeeling of indignation In the
English tiovernment. This Government,
it Ls said, Is now sarintutly rented:whiting
the fitting oat of a fleet to take paces.-
eon of the ports of Mellen anti hold
them 'until autisfaction is given. n is
miss understood thatFranca, tough cn-
sulted, has declined for the hpresentole
participate- • . .

--Sergeant Bates, carrying the United

States flag, arrived at Montgomery, Aloe.

barna, on Monday. lie was .mot by a
large number of citizens in 'tiarrief...-ea.
decorated with tinned States flags. and
by aha 11of music. About three thous-

and people turned out to hear the recep-
tion 'Neches and fo welcome him. lie
was the guest of the city. All the sneak-
ers and marshals of the day were Con-
federate .aoldiens.

—The Cincinnati Tri.v Curren( will
publish to-day the 'reports of pork
packing in Cincinnati this Season. The
whole number packed was 2.50,0C.1 head.
avenge weight rtwo hundred anti ten
round.. .ma average of leaf lard twenty-

Li VC pounds—allow tug' a falling off AN
comp red with last year of 105,779 head,

twentytwo pouds Inthe average weizitt
and five and one-fourth pounds In lani.

—The Fort Sanders Imlc.r ',ays anaruiy

.d, two thousand Indians is manhin.
info theSweetwater country from blab,

n:1 MontanA.: Titter are on the war Fab,
net havo 'turtle.' the rareloot north er

Sprintpt, and driven otS the stock
+nnyellingthe ranebturn to week retuiv
n canons
—ln Nova Scotia, a Committee of tht

[louse of Avisembly have reported wide
sprest destitution exists among the tith-

ingpopulation; and itwax also stated that

uulr..xextersite and pormauentarratige-
tnents for their relief were made, many

would perish from starvation.
—The Wisiitern Pre.° nra cautioned

acaimt ono L. It. Fould, now at Louis-
villeor Chlistgo, representing himself an
eonnected with the Memphis Appoif.
Said bould was res.-anti,' lot jail at Mem-
phis for nibbing a safe,and forfeited his
bonds Innix thousand dollars..

—At the munleipal election in .tyr.l.-

clews N. Y., Charles Andrews, Republi-
ran, was elected Mayor over Oen. John
A. Green. Jr., by about one hundred
majority. Tho entire Republicin ticket
was elected by increased majorities. Of

Supervisors and Aldermen live out of

eight Republican" were elected.
—Levi Idekett, arrested for forgery in

New Hampshire, and shot while at-

tempting to recape, and who subsequent-
ly got out ofjail, wonre-arrc'tPd venter-
day at lloidon end taken txs Sow Hamp-
shire for trial.

—The report from St. Louie that W. IL
Batton was about to oomprombio with

Goo. W. Pomeroy a suit for over a mil-
lion dollars,:by the payment by the latter
of .IMO,OOO, autlAritatively denied.
- • —AtLowell. Mass, on Monday,a loco-
motive exploded, klllingfleorgeSpeNd-
ing, theengineer, and euerionely injuring
Mr. Stillmareghe &onion; Henry Welah
and a Mr. of Lowell. le,

blooditeariluel wan fought lit 'Ar-
kansas yeateMYy by two, drumflata of
Memphis After oneshot with rifle.,
et tiny paces, without damage, the al-
burwas amicably nettled.

—L. Flackeneeker's grocery store and
three or four adjoining shops In Alton,
Illinois, wore burned on Sunday night-
Loss about ilfttem thousand dollars; in-
snrance not ascertains). .

—AtLockhaven, Pa., Monday morn-
ing, the largo tannery of C. K. Sankey

'was burned, involving a loss estimeded
17,000, on whirl there was no theme-

•
soca.

—A Committee of State Board of Ag-

riculture left Columbus yesterday for
Clevelandand Talodo. to see elmat lo-
ading the Ohba State Fair.

—The ateanuhilaperntinn, from LI,

erpOrd via Londonderry, arrived at Port-
laud yeeterday.---" ' •

Astwuremealis ,
Oena• Howe_The "Block Crook"

continua to draw largo crowds to the

Opera Mouse, notwithstanding it Isnow
Inits third week. The many new fair
dues Introduissl In the piece in t
measure accounts for Ito es:awltrued sue

Thol4llleKhing to wlLl3ess the great
op...Menia- drama to this city will have

t., &I Si the present week, no Satunlay
will be tire final exhibition.

MASONIC HALL—Th O entertainment
given at iilawinie nail, loot evening, by
Prof. Logrenls, the prince of corduroys,
waslargely attendedand highlyappreci-
ated by the anitlentsa. lime tricks
are principally new and of a char-
acter to interest all, while they are per-
formed witha degree of skill seldom st-
laluest by any man of that profession.
Frank Snyder, N0.37 Fourth street, drew •
• moguidecht . lounge: winch wart tne

principet gift awarded but night. M.
eight a tine silver liuntlna.crwe lover
watch will be given to the .person hold ,
Ingthe lucky number. -

Tun Num.—Tno lee at the Mink is in
excellent oundition,turd Collie Curtie, the
little favorite, has been engaged (tit the
present week. Tire Manager announces
another masquerade for Thuroday eve-
ning, which ism betbelset of the season.

Llstmlbal,".the colebrausl trained elet-
pliont, we ere informed, has at great ex=
prose been secured by the management
and willmake his debut on skates atthe
masquerade. This will be a "big thing
on ice" and these who do not go "can't
see It."

"Nue% per. Itutit."—We -understand
that the venerable and redoubtable Col;
Wm. Diehlwill beamong the windldates
before Councils for the office of Meat
lisspeelorrecently created. TheColonel's
qualifying anturance has been vast; he
slaughtered beeves duting the second
war with England, while theblue castsand red outs slaughtered each other.
None were more sanguinary In eervlng
their country than, he. We cannot, .eee
how Connate+can overlook the claims of
so. distinguished .a candidata u Col.
Diehl.

Burglaries In Birmingham—On 8M
uniay night bud no lem than five helot.
and collars were burglartously entered
and robbed ofa portionof their contents..
In one Instance the entire atock.of pro-
vialons anything, leaving the gunny
without toent the next day.
An Increase of the pollee force wlll soon
be required Inelltheadjoining borough&

Contempt of Court.—John'Stewsit
wu arrested on an attachment yesterday
for contempt of Court, and commtttodtu
)ott.

OIL BANQUET
Tits rst Lanai' 'Msg.., .1 thePlissFie...lth •Arsoel•Cle.

The Pittsburgh Petroleum Association,.

an orgautzsticin which representa all the
leading producers and refiners of Petro-
leant .in this city and neighborhood, held
their first annual banquet at the Monon-
gahela House yesterday afternoon.
There were present some one hundred
gentlemen, members of the Association,
and Roses. Among the latter no ob- '
served D. L. Miller. Esq., the pioneer off
the Petroleum business in Philadelphia, j
Emil tshalk, Esq., Col. William Phillips
and representatives from the oil regions,
Cleveland; Chicago, New York, Balt!. ,
more end ethic important trade points.
The Great Nirstem Band was presentand
during the dinner discoursed the sweet
stirringmuck for which it in KO widely
celebrated. The dinner was spread Inthe
commodious new dining room of the
Monongahela Home, and in Its style
wee equal toany feast, of the character
ever presented in thiscity. Thebill offer°
was printed in elaborate style and
embraced all the inhalant:tabs matemeld
wish.for; together with games brought'
from Cleveland and Chicago •cepscially
for the Occasion, and the delicacies for J
whiehthe Monongahela House is sojuat.
ly !amens. The feast was expensive,but
the Association windetermined thatabelr
initial anniversary ' banquet should
prove worthyof their generosity.

After the guests had partaken heartily
of thegood thing. spread before them

] the chithe• were "removed and wine,
sparkling wine, WWI introduced in such
quantity and varietyas tomake the par-

] toker.belleve that thse.rintage had. been
large during the past Year. -Ort.enotion

]of H. M. Long, Esq., who presided an
the dinner, James A. Hutchinson,•.sq.,
was elerte.l permanent President., null
nu motion of T. A. Davis, A. F. Brooks,
Esq., was designated an Secretary. On]

assuming the chair Mr. llllthetheOle
mode a few brief remarks pertinent to
Wooccasion, thankinghiefriends for the
honor thus conferred upon him, and an-
nouncing that the toasts of the evening
were In order.

The Secretary then read the under
mentioned sentimiliats:

1. The • " l'etroleum Anemia:lion."
"Long snap it wave."

Mr. H. M. Long, the President of the
Association,responded In gracefuland

]happy manner, reviewing in terse end
compact sentences she rise and progress
of the oil interest of, the city,and tam-
eluding with allearti wish that the bond
ofunion which now units. the dealers,
mtinereand producer. Of Pennsylvania
may never be silvered.

, The "Old Batchelor"—Mse h. be
Icompelled 'le . consume whole barrel. of

] petroleum toenable him to slide grace•
folly bite the sublimitleit of matrimony.

] Responded to 'in .Benin by Mr. A.

] Levin.' City Councils—May they nlvni
toretie d the wishes of their conatituenes.
Mr. Relieve, member of Council from

the Seventh wird, responded In very
well chosen words, saying :

' It Is with considerablediffidence that 1,
rise to respond to the sentiment which
Lias been justannounced. Not being a
publicspeaker, and the fact, also, that I
have basin no lately installed in tho posi•
!tonof Cetluellumn, an humblerepresen-
tative of the peeler, of this great end
growing city, and the consciousness of
my iaabibty to make /limitable reply, all
odd to my rmharranstnent-

itln .1.1 that the world is governed
Lou much,butan ourawn eelleter.',Nettere
the representative is ei cliseely eminectel
with his constituen4 a continent coin•
porstively now, with new., Wes, end

new gigantic enterprinew edntlnually
.p ingot;; into existence, it beleentel Us,
be actors In the great struggle for ell-

oremiey among the great tierritnertoal
mat", to look well to our lutereste, and
push forward our claims wish all the
energy and ebilltien which we ran cons-
umed. irwe must not be

higgarde ~a nd wand by with rim
arose folded amid the greet strug-
gle now goig on far the
iropellian tradesand treflie of thin great
eountry. l'ittsburgli, our own bolnve,i

city, beloved notwitteoending her smoke
and soot, moot be awakened to still
greater energi. :hose 'efforts used
tofurther advance toe in-greatenu and
nmsperit.-. Let Xto said of her by the

Intern historian Fite! history remrda to
Venire, once the, b 1,4 and gent et the
Adriatic: "One of the greatest and most
flourishingof vale:. Iler traffic extend-
ed toevery it. own ,t-O and country, and
the enterprlso or 1...r merchants re-
tell:reed thromili •Ii: the world:'. Let
the representative with the aid of theism-

stltucntso comities the MS... of State In
our day and generation, let the mer-

chant have such. esteprehiensive views
ef duty to protionity, no well .11% to self,
they will thin dingy edy of coal, Iron
antioil, at the tired watt re of thesea, no
the extreme eastern boundary of the
Mississippi Valley, grow into, that
greaten. and pow er which *he
in destined , • to .• occupy. 'The
great and notural advauttig, which
we p....tess In our extensive and, Me,

haustable heeds of coal, have demon-
Pirated our ability to compel tribute of
the iron and coop, ..refwithin a ladles
of fifteen hundred intlee for the past hall
votary. .Howe mush mere our arils
licial avenues of trade help to buildvp
this city withnoel, endoetng pillarethat
it wilt conthaue to the end of time,grow-

, lug greater and stronger with her en-
] diminished vigor and her youth ever

] renewed. In. regard to our artificial
IlVellUetl the SeprOthe Court of the State
Les gladdened our hearts within the past
few week's. "Better late late than

never' Isan old saying. and trulyam ]
lineable in this case. Still, had _our Re-
presentatives retleeted the will of their
onstituents, this great public benefit,

tis shorterroute to the eeasseouldhave
been !unitingin wealth Inmenus to-day..
To go .Lath and sololuelthe'.4.arth, to

beautify "It and compel "it to con-
tribute to the wants of man,: has

I been one of his fleet duties. since
1, the creation. ',hall We neglect'this
' duty, or shall we avalleuraelves of those

valleys and hills which have existed
for thoumnilts of years.- The crystal

] streama that flow atour city's feet have
for long ages' past swept onward to the

] grist Atlantic. Shall no not, by dams
and other appliances of art, make title

Lgreat natural highway navigable the
year round , ' The great lakes, too: on
our borders meant have a oPinnol to the
Ohio of sufficient capacity to carry the
products of million* in the Went through

] our own cite to the tide-waters of the
Chesapeake. Lin abort,. we must take

' hold of all the facilltim wiiiilieriture has
so satiably bestowed. That city which
offers the Lest mid cheapest cotemunlesi-
Ilona, and surrounded as is ours by large

jagricultural districts, meuree they:realest
trade and most endnrlng advantages.

Duty to ourselves and ourposterity urge
us to the faithful performance of this
ditty, that nothing be loft undone in our
day and generation toisocure to ourselves
and thew who crime sifter us a magisitl-
cent city, that our children may havehefor
their proudest nionumeuts, nble
achievements of their amieeters. ,May
wo all unite.Our efforts tn.thin day of
progress by promoting to the best of our
abhilities t

r
e, ierests and milvanges of

our city,fowent lidbnot. for to-day but

for all time.
4. "Our Host—J. McD. Croessn, the

man whoknows how to keep a hotel."
Responded toby Mr. Crooman. -

"Tne Pennsylvania Railroad—the
Keystone giant." Responded toby Da ••

yid 11.1rk, list., who paid a high and just

He to that, great corpofollonstion.
Ile concluded by offering thu wing
independentsentiment:

. "The Connellsrille Railroad—Mar it
.prove the David, tobriug the great Oo-
Bath ' to hisknees."

G. Petroleum, the lightof the world.
Responded tobyEssq.,
of Philadelphia. This geptleilman made
a very able and interesting speech, re-
vhswing the growth or the petroleum

.trade audits bearing meths entice world.
Ile thoughtPittsburgh ebould be afford•
ode all railroad Wattles nem:Mary to

pether what she should he, the great
roleum_. point of export of the nut'

-verse— 1 ,

7. The Pittsburgh Prop- Responded
toby Ron; F. B. Penniman, editor of the
GaZrrrit.'l

14. The -ConnelLeville Railroad—the
Infantthat will yet grow to the -strength

of the giant. 11wponse by .C. D. Brig-
ham, Esq.; editor of the Clentatercbd. •

9. rho IConaUtutional Bull"—Respon
dod toby a 'limn"

10. The-American YolunteeT, the citi-
zeneoldicr, “semprepdratui.' &sport.

Elected ina manner dud would have re-
credit to 'Week. Twain," by Cap

J. K. liarboUr.
11. TheStudent of Petroleum—Re-

'prated to In ithappy And learned man-
nerby Dr. Tweddle. .

12. Thallanklog Ditereat—Wilily co.
operates withtherailroad In carrying_oll

' from the' interior to the seaboard.
rp:ndedto by Jasper E. Brady. 'Pkg.,- of
Igo Citizens' National Bank. ...

Alter the regular toasts were exlatuet-
-1 ed many;pertinent volunteer ones were
-offered; and speeches .were made by
Dieser& biontsheimer. Welsenberger,

' Davis. Tack, Dr. Gallaher, OblWoods
and others, Several -beautifulate,ballade
were snag, after which the Meeting ad'
journed, •

The banquet was a perfect snows,and
we trust-the Plttaburgh. Petroleum As-

tohold'"xiaLletihe orgyanizeulon and celebrate its
anniversaries inan equally fitting man-

•

TM* COLS.
.Dipotei amrt—Jadip Ilsesptort.
Tmestui, Feb' IL—No eases were

tried.•Following Is the Ilstfor Wednesday.
46. Wm! Voight vv. Ell Wycoff.
61. Alen McKee's exalt vs. F. I'. De-

morest.
Eta. P. FL W. & C. It. B. Co. v.

Emerick.
140. Same vs. Santole.
147. filed Covo Starch Manufechiring

Co., vialpi t & Co.
150. flouters et. oz. vs. O'Neil et al.
156 Veight vs. McPherson.

I .

, .
----

CommonPleas—Sifts StoWe.
Trresnkr, Feb. 18. 411chsel Krem-

huollor v; Peter Avert. I Thiswas en au-
.

tion, torecover wages alleged to be due
the plalnVl. TheJury ;found for plain-
tiff Inth stunof $370. I • -

.tGood,lB Rothschild va. Roder Saul.
This was an action to recover the value
of cettto elleged to lurve been sold tode.
fondant. tutpartners. 'i'he plaintiffs fail
od toestiblish thata partnorship existed,
and the Jury found for ho defendants.

IlenrylKovermann Moira .t lito. .
This wasau action on d 'feigned issue to'
determine the ownership of goods levied,
upon at the eqlt ofRetail dr. Bro.as be-',
longing to Henry Niewind and claimed ,
by Kovennann. Verdict for plaintiff.
Noil trial limited. b ..11..Samuel Duff vs. .W..Pler.• Feigned. 1
issue under:Sheriff-Ili luterploader act
oncerning lumber. n triaL

Yollollng in the list for Wednesday:
129. R der di Clark ya. A. Lyon R Va. 1
130. G o. Walther et us. vs. James

Campbell.
131. Maher & Bro. Va. John Hocken.

stain. I

All
130. Wm.lferringto/iva.Jas.llarrison.
140, 51. V. 11. 31c .r vs. Duncan,

Stewartit Co. 4,

.141. tn. Smith.vis. David Steen.
142. S tn. Braddock vs. Davis Steen.

144. Schwerdt & Westphal ye. James
Crosaan. - I

145. CharlotteDowne vs. John Jester,
144. Cl. W. Forbes va. Penna. 11. It. Co.
147. tines JrRrausalvs. P. Ft. W. Jr C.

. .P- 111.Zito vs. sant 1 ,
a 1!+ er 84ealolli•-fig.ala atreeere
The jury In. the .ficahill-Hughal

arson Ciao made their appearance
yesterday forenoon, on the essona-

-1Ming drCourt, and returned n vefdlet,

findll ItMichael Selh ill "guilty ,' and
Thome ughol "no guilty"

' -

' .

Wei EstatalTrawsters.
The IfolloWing_deeUis were left in the

'Reoonder's °Mee, Feb. 17th, 186Y:
V. EhAtart to WIIIIii'M Flsriitman, Deo.

Slot,' L 1164, tot In McKeesport, on Fifth
treet, lbby 140feet . 1450'

John Frazier to Johanna Montgomery,
Feb.! 15th, 1908, let In Wilkins tram.
ship) rontaintngthree acres $5,000

City of Allegheny in Jarob Angustlne,
oet. pit. 1866,lot oft Mired alley, Shaler
township, 24 by 129 feet 49.9!

Flam.titc.n Nt. 'Clements to James ftains-
tion,',Jan.:lnh,-loti In Fenn township.

So
1sere Ind 79 perettee...VANl

I Sadie I.,ogan to Wirt Cole, Sept. 19, 1517;-
leton Beaver street, Manchester, 494 by
120 Wet, with Leith' ngs V3.050

Martha Voeghtot ly
int,Wm. Mnthler, Dec.

19114 PC7. t Seventhward, ALle-
gheny, onVlllastree t,50by136feet..t4oo

James C. Shale,. to Alexamir; -.Byers,
Jpflsl3ll7 sth, 111, lot In Union town-
shin, on Main s reet, 40 by CSI feet.
withIrtililings , ' 8125

Wm. 1Semple to June Semple, Ort. 16,
1667,, trnet of tan41 th rlhto township,
caul:Lining Gscrtstsodfk; perrhes..s2.94,o

JohllC. Shafer to Ellasbi.th Byers. Dee.
UM , 1895, lot on Main street, Union:
township, 10 by 651 feet, with build-

' inge . $125;
Sametosame, Sep _el, 1564, loton Main

street, Union to nshlp, 40by 901 feet,
with buthling4.; . . .... ... ... . .

— Sills
Shera'Wond. to Wm., *Dilworth, Fob.

7t14 1471, lot n Sroultritun street.
Nital. word. Pittsburgh, Ibe VS)feet;

te tut on Buller street, 75 by ISO
I._ .. .. _ 10:.73-•

Joseph, Kirkpatrick to Win. 11.1:wing

alNov. 14th.le n& lot on Butler street,

N.linit ward, Pittsburgh,72 by ISO blot
.............

......

John S. Sulvely *Jame. *Murray, alr04'2,
90, 1567, lots 43and 44 In theboroukh
ori Lawrenceville, on Calvin street.

1,000
Johlib.l .ek— so";; el. to •Kahn Roberta,

Mr 25, 1547,lot In Vermilion town.:
ah p, containing I acre and 03 per,.

V.30
than Porter to Marla traria, January

19t37, lots 43, 49, 50 and 51 In Croon

cent township, no Main etieet, and en,
tendinghack 21, ,0fet... to nigh st-11,500

Isabella WlLitontb John Dlerbor, Sept,
1367, lot on Chatham street, Sloth

17ward, PlUnbungh,Zi feet 31 inches
feet tt,Otatby

John Enpy to Christian Graft, Nov. 2,
1b47 lot In tipper St. Clair towniship,
leonalning 3 sera+ 152percheit. 4-90

• Te iptorprisaslewr - iyita.,
Ahern IRa grand proJea on foot fora

nest system of ttgraph lines, extend-

ingiall over the . 1. ;miry, arid promialog
the publicanetrive competition, with

the,.present MOII 'sallying lines. A com-
pany with ten Tillions of capital, to be
called the Natio al Telegraph Company.

ha 4 been organtied ••In New York, with•
Ci rga B.Sento , as'Preenderdi Edward
Wi Sorrell, En tither; and Beni liolla-
day. Robert Eiqinres, George IL Walter,
Frederick Prentice and others as Exec-
tithes Committee, who invite sobaexit.

ftin Itothe capital stock, and promise to I
or t ten thomand miles of wires with-
in ne year, renchAme to and through all
th hauling ellfea of the nation, nod to 4r.,
thi, hilliness oftifilablic on just Mies
POI.; and at ressonble rates. They be-
lieve they will not have to call in more
than twenty-dye, or at most thirty-five'
pe, cent. of the par

or
the stock; yet they

ca very sootriSty liberal dividends on
tit¢full amount. We understand that
th companyaro making liberal dlatri-
in tions of their stock among the boat-
man; men of the country. The enemas
°tithe nom not bo questioned.
Vileshall slim 0 to the enterprise again.

enoterfelter Arreatcd.—Uctd. Rrcon,
with {Sassing counterfeit money,

!greeted in Warren county, in Jan.
ulory lent, and alter a hearing before e
jtoUrc3nrren county jell,

committed
he

alterwerdeterfocted oscope. He-was

onbeequentivge-rcrested byofficer A. M.
•rowier and biou trt to thta city yester-

dity morning, wen, after a hearing l,
fro United litotes Commissioner Ga

e, he was committed toijall fore fur._
Mel. hearing.

Proprietor Arreatrar:—.We natieed

ittyeaterdaCl is GAZNTTEtho amid of four
mono byllie police of Allegheny in 'a

'ovine on East lane, charged withgam-
bling, and stated that the proprietor ol
the estahilatiment had ofrocted his es-

po. Yeaterday °Meer:Madermade in-
formation before Mayor Drum, charging
Jooeph Jaeger, the proprietorreferred to,
dlth keeping a gambling house, when°.
Orionho woo arrested and lined ten dol.:
ern and coots, upon payment of which
lie lama dimiliarged, •

. .i Improssments.—The repairs and reno-
vation which the Mayor. (ghee Ilea or.-
tlergone hate madeawonderful Improve-
ineuton the appearance of that p2ce.

IT,he front &lice has been -newly papered
d the wood work rip-painted and var-

' fished. The Chef's oillco, In addition
o now paper, paintand varnish, has been
urnishod with a new ell cloth covering
or thefloor. The Improvements in the
.. ntain'Soffice are not yetcompleted, but"

1 ill be linw few days.
,

.

Ur. Ed wiird L. ICaumans.—Thlis void-
en t Auxerlean scholarand writer will de-
ear his celebrated end brilliantly Mtn-
, tad Wein° on the "Chemistry of the
unbeam,”ad the Academy of Anode, no
hursdey :arming next. lt is vilely

that an opportunity otters tohear so am-

.„.aent a speller, and thin Is the only op-
rtunity that will be afforded our

ene to hOorthis gentleman. tst
the distingoished gentleman will ;be.
greeted bit a crowded house. -

iliackmen.—We learn from Meier
Blackmon, that hereafter the haekmbn
willbe required Whey° copyof thu§r-

netitterepslting the rates tobec.barged
by them posted'up conspieuenaly in their
hocks; and a lamp, which shall be kept

, lighted at, night,also Maids the bark, en
!that paseiengere may roe for themselves
what therates are. Thiswill effectually
remedy the impeeition practiceuponthetrawelling publicbyhackdrirere.

Foimal OpeFletiy.—The Manchester
HeadingnllOll3, established' under rho
auspicesat tho YounBlen'Christian
Arsocistion, will be form gallysopened In
the Union Methodist Episcopal Church,
corner of Manhattan and Ohio avenue,
:this ?veiling. Rev. Or. Morgan, of

lion.Christ's Church, ma John M. Kirkpat-
dela amlother orators will be present to
ad droes {those in. attendance. AU aro
earnest' Invited to attend. •

-

• Wbee
Stitch -
end bee
tat Cdd
Sales

•O wtt'oa!e Iniprowed Lock
.awing khatithe—The simplest

The only machine using erya•
'Acacia. with hiattachmenta.
;m No.2 Fifth street. exv..

C.
It=

Tuts laalways the hue and cry of thew
whowill not take the trouble toreason,
to investigate and to test the,truth of &dy-

nes, discovery In Phildssoplay and Sci-
ence: I rely on nothingwith certainty
(beina matter-of-fact men) till pc/M1..1
..1 exgperience proves itstruthor 'falsity.
:I have hadample opportunity totest the
virtualof .Wousarr's PAIN Psuvr and
his great Catarrh ,Remedy on mysolf and
inmy family, therefore I, lama individ-
ual, withoutfear of successful contradic-
tion, pronounce itone of the most won,
de rful wonders of theage to:relleve itwho suffer wit h. pain. .113, motto is to

Pto,4 all things end bold fast that which
in good and true. This la my voluntary

act, without Coo or reward, end think St
right that the public should know It.D AVID ff. Sarseettn.
Geologist and Naturalist, Cincinnati, 0.

Enforetd.'—The Onlinance
prohibiting. wagons from standing on
Liberty street, opposite the Union_Depot,
was, we believe, f ora mea t time put in
force yesterday, wg

in

been a law for over a year. Ibis the
teattott Clfllayor Blackmon , to enforce
all ordinances untilthey are repealed,
and we suppose hackman will now be
required tocarry Man number; as well
is a card fixing theram of et
as ordinance to that effect 2,1,0Cooun-
cils last slimmer. •

False Pretense. George Cohen' yes-
terday made lamination before Alder-
mart,Taylor, -charging. Thomas Morgan
with obtaining goods under false pre-'
tense. Ho alleges that the "aocused ob-
tainedclothing of him to the amount of
forty-live dollars, repowenting that he
owned property in the Fifth ward. Ile
was arrested and takeh to the Alderman's
office where the matter was arranged by
the payment of the billand costs by the
defendant. . .

Pollen News.—There has been very
littlepolice news in the city lately and
yesterday itwas more scarce than tumid.
This would indicate one of. two. things,
either a reformntion in the morals of the
community ora scarcity of motley with
which to -defray the expenses which
criminal promoutions incur. We fear
the latter le the cause to which It should
be attributed. .

Dborderly.-officers Shaffer] "and
Brown, of Map:F.:Brun:de arrest.
ad John Hines, yesterday, who itap-
pmrs was acting inadisorderly manner,
breaking uphis fan:attire and crockery.
Me woo taken before the Mayor, who,
after a hearing, impea email ,fineon

him..upon payment ofwhich be was..
raise .

AIM

Illegal Liquor "Illeilltig.—Catharlue
Lafitin made information before the
Mayor yesterday charging Tbonfas Car--
eou vetch selling bqnor to a habitual;
drunkardalter having been notified not
to do so. The olfeuder keops a "rum.

?nag:. ".i"wFort Mtl:eleay‘x¢edVrig"t*.
• Surety of the Peace.—Thomail Shaw
made information before"blayor BlaelrJ
more yesterday against John Ilowley
for surety of the peace: It isalleged by.
the prosecutor that the defendant threat.;
riled todo hint bodily injury. IlowleY
was held in three hundred dollar. for
his appearance at Caurt.

In compliance withan act of: Ansem
bly relating. to-nucompanion, theLs.w. ,.
ream Gaa Companywill open their nub,:
scription books at the office of Masers.:
Sill de. Shutterly; in /191Vrelleeylly0,
the 2tthflay of February. '

CITY ITEMS:
_

If the Baby Is cuttingteeth nee that:
old and well tried remedy Abs. Fins
low's Soothing Syrup, which greatly fa.
ctlitates the process, and is sure to'regtb
lute the bowel; It rellevue the, child
from palm, corrects acidity ands
colic, and, by giving 'the infantqui°
naturalsleep, gives restto the %titer
(mks, 215 Faitontared, Now Y].°"-•
:ill High Holborn, London,!Englandi
Ilesure and tall for "Mrs. Winslow'
Soothing Syrup,' having the foe- '
of Curtisit"l'erldrt on the outside writ
per: All others are hese imitations.

Chapprdillands.faco'and all ro'ughti
of theakin, certainly (lured by using _jJuniper Tar Soap, made by Cos
Hazard ,t Co, New York. Its 1
1.11 other remedies, se .it will row*.'p
roughness of , the skin, if used durirgi
cold weather. Jib conveniently applied,
avoiding all the trouble of the .j.igo
compounds now in root. It can be u
by ladies with the most tendOr s_ •

without initailonor pain; makingi;
and clear. Sold by the .DrVELLata Reid'orally. ' .

Houses and mots in Allegheny at • •",.
tion.-s-Thefollowing wilt be sold . . .' .4
vie: At IDo'clock No. 83 Taylor even„ ;
at 110-clock, No. 244 Banduskyaireet
2 o'clock, No. 53 Chestnut street and the
vacant lots, cornernf Chestnutstreet clod
therailroad ; and MD o'clock. the vacdpt
lot 46z100 feet, .corner of North4Datial
and 'Cherry streets, suitable for eoaltktr

' manufacturingpurposes.. Spebinl MUal
Lion invited to these attractive sales. ii ._l'

A. LICOCILTE, Alletbebeet
"How can -ye Bloom so Fresh iln;

veerr .goes the old Scotch song. new
Why, those whoshow the bloom of htlithen their cheeks, take Plantation BS re,
which has the power of fortif4Nthesystemagainst ..m.,and of ug.
'the digestive apparatus.. Are ;you ya-
peptic, weak, void of mum,. r '11•90
you little or noappetite, hmdache,lbon-

Itinned lassitudeaud depressionof**lts?
Take S. T.-1860—X. and'bloonsland
beauty will retain. The Bitten lhave
become a household friend. ~ ._ .r;

'MACIXOLLi. dell&• - tot.:
let article—superior to Cologne, gtd at
belt the orlon, xrwit:lP

Dry Goods at lattslesale.—We ." :of
fering full lines of bleached and
sfuelins, Prints., Ticks. ding ••• and
other staple goods, making the ktrgest
stock Inthe West at Tutern prl

• J.W.B.muutnlt I
No. 59 Markete t

A Better Dinner Pot cannot •
.': andthanWilson's, which at ones retinas the

unpleasant feeling or !surfeit anal fall
news, withopt sickening the stOcisch.
Sold by every respeensthe -drligkatt
the United States.

Country Merchantsreplenish i 'l stock
will nod an Inexcellent condlUo . • sop-. 1
ply their wanta at Ina than idultam
prices. • _

.I. W. Burman Co.

Ponta. Shoes and Gaiters-O[ ;v ery.-
—.. 4ways be_ha_ . t Dr-latest style, can always be-hat.

Robb's, 89 Market. street. He 16
splendid stock always onband ant
at tho lowest prices.

--
,

Metashoe. and Galtera—Of: Ivory,

lateld style. tan always be batr t Dir.
Rabb'e, 811 Market street. He' pa a
tiplentlid stock always on hand 4.1 Bella
at the toinad. prices. • 1-1-• •.. , -

CCMUtatiOD Wale ii a e.ae
for Diabetes and all diseases of the kid
nape. For tale by all druggists. knies.

113MERTIaCM3
A LE.LlIIIENOONDERTAREIi

Noleriaarth Pittemehrb. No.
Comma of.n Wads;(MUSS. 014. ,M.. 4
every description of?mural TuratsbULE Uaadi
mr.uhet, hems oyez day Sad .410. Yfnf
and tand.bant,

David Inn /4 DmAtei•

DIEM . - • '.p , .

MerllllANT. —OR Sunday. Tehreary3th. Mi,
HUGH MACMIANR. W.iiT•l'll. 1 L.,,-

iroocrel from No . IN decond street, o WON.

lc..unmet'. tettntee7 1210. at OR .lertitrl lloirtuu
Requiem ilish Mass se St.runt Cath ' ish In-
terment at ete Retro Centet.dur. Ildr , dil Pr
the family me Melted to attend. , •
.utzven.—lnfirele. Genudity. lIN ItYend

El r. iMlrrL•sc.A, only children of li. A. mut ,; l ho
' SI•

Y. A. Thaseul
Jae-obit. Xlller. isq.

VIIARLES & PEF.BLEPOUnder•
TAMMEM AND 11VICIgg.8SAIU*2.warm

ofgondosky AralandMara grourrli.hlirgl4-:
sw My. uncrs their COFFIN ROOM* sr* eoa -

.ironrig moiled with seal and linl4tionRom.
wood. mampni.d Walant comait,
varying from WMalrOn. Medlin proptinni l-
eer:nose. tioarroo and .CorMagfrt,*mthbeat
also, MI kinds of MourningQ.t..?reTanui.:
Wks own ataD hoar.gar sndalgk.,

ROBERT T. RODISET.9Wer•
-Sala ain IgnisaZwin. 41011,

Allsetnity. and No. MI Mumma *MOO.' (bil
Jobs Wilsont Bros41rsons Orsis/o•l4niseati
best Metal, Itosowood. Walnut...I, ZdtallatMee...roodCollins. Walnut Ooilins
wards. Nolte.reed Congas WO snivratall otimil
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